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mnt", four persona were Kiuea ana
eleven injured in eleven accidents at
crossings of the Southern's track in
North Carolina, as against six killed
and twenty-fou- r injured in twenty-on-e

accidents during ' the first six
months of 1923, eleven killed and
twenty-fiv- e injured in eighteen acci-

dents during the last half of 1922,

and eight killed and twenty-tw- o in-

jured in fifteen accidents" during the
first half of 1922.

This decrease in causalities was in
the face of an increasing volume of
automobile and truck travel, 247,612
motor vehicles having been registered
in; the office of the Secretary of
State of North Carolina during 1923
as against 182,060 in 1922.

HONOR ROLL

should not be permitted. I hope the
investigation by the federal trade
commission will mark the way for
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some wholesome legislation.

THE WEARY WAY

Dr. J. O. Atkinson, of Elon College,
will preach at the Seagrove Christian
church on Sunday, March 9, at eleven
A. M. On Sunday evening at T:30 P.
M. the Woman's Missionary Society
will give a pageant

Miss Alta Huston spent the week-

end with her parents at Liberty.

The Sunday school institute of
Richland township will be held at
whu Knt Sundav. March 2. at 2:30 P.

toDaily Becoming Leas Wearisome
Many in Asheboro.
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This 6th day of February, 1324.? .

Mrs. Carl Steed, Salisbury St.,
Asheboro, says: "My kidneys were This 6th day of February, 1924.
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Administrator.
CHAS. H. REDDING, Attyi
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FREE TO FARMERS
would almost get down with backH
ache. I couldn't keep my work GAS AND STOMACH TROUBLES

IN 24 HOURSand would often haw to stop andj RELIEVED
rest. When night came I couldn't
even sleep as I was in such misery.1 Eddy's Stomach-Ga- s Tab ets are

I became nervous and . had dizzy absolutely pure. Will prevent gas
. Doan's Kidney , Pills have terfenng wrth the circulation of your

given me the greatest relief from blood-- Gas pressure aaainst your

these attacks. I can always depend heart and lungs. The emty pitmi
on them to stop the backaches, head-- feeling at the pit of your stomach,

aches and dizziness and regulate my anxious nervousness, heart paP"a- -

Following it the honor roll for Mt
Shepherd school, fouth month.

First Grade Albertson Cameron,
Mabel Robbins, Charles Morgan,
Clara Mae Kindley.

Second Grade Euna Hunt, Mullie
Kearns, Gilbert Kearns, Odette Kind-le- y,

Albert McDowell, Jesse Robbins,
Jr., Neely Rush, Walter Thompson,
Ernest Harrelson, Cameron Morgan,
J. Frank Cameron.

Third Grade Bernice Kearns, Ar-m- ol

Bindley,
Fourth. Grade Vema Robbins, Eu-.le- ta

Robbins, Mabel Rush, Marie
Keams.

Fifth Grade Blanche Hunt, Al-ge- ne

Robbins, Fannie Robbins, Gur-ne- y

Kindley.
Sixth Grade Irene Hoover.
Seventh Grade Ruth Kearns. Lou-

ie Hunt, Virginia Rush.

Waahiagton, D. C Feb. I There
was a notable gathering ia the greet
banquet hall of the Waldorf-Astori- a

the ther,aight in New York. la
the great modem Babylon, the Tart

--and --wealthy metropoli of a fertile
land, hundreds fathered who repre-
sented every form of wealth and opu-
lence ever enriaioned in the wildest
dream of a Creeeae or a Midas,
There were gathered the members and
connections of the houses of Belmont,
Mellon, Morgan, Rockefeller, Whit-
ney, Vanderbilt, Astor, and so on
down the list "A thousand bright
lamps shone o'er that high festival."
They were gathered ostensibly for the
purpose of honoring the birthday of
Abraham Lincoln, the rail-splitte-r!

In rery fact, they were there for the
purpose of drawing over and around
their myriad diamonds and their
coarse wealth the worn homespun
mantle of a man of the plain people,
a backwoodsman, a patriot, a man
who had known what it was to hun-
ger and to suffer, a man whe had had
no sympathy with them or their kind
while he lived, and who would doubt-
less turn over in his grave if he could
know that his name and his faith
were being used to bloster up for
awhile the sinking fortunes of the

, party of privilege, of graft, of tax
immunity, of special legislative fa-
vors; and the party led and managed
by a new aristocracy based neither
upon blood nor merit, but upon the
sordid creed of Big Money.

There was feasting and speechmak-ing- ,
and myriad of flunkeys waited on

fat men in full dress and highly dec-
orated women covered with diamonds,
and Senator Wadsworth, elected to
his job because he belonged to the
moneyed aristocracy of the State,
called up the shade of Lincoln to wit-
ness the purity of the party which
elected him to the White House many
years ago. There is a story in the
Bible of how Saul called up the spirit
of his departed friend Samuel with
sad results, for when the spirit of
Samuel arose he told his friend some
very unpleasant things. Could the
grat commoner, Lincoln, have stalked
into the assemblage at the Waldorf-Astori- a

he might have had some
caustic comments to make. Could he
possibly have recognized his party?
Could he have endorsed anything
which that party has done in the last
forty years? Would he have recog-
nized as a member of his patty Mrs.
August Belmont, wife of the famous
owner of many race-horse- s, who took
a little time from writing checks for
organizing the woman vote to read
that famous Lincoln speech at Gettys-
burg. In that speech he seemed to be
doubtful if a country based on the
simple principles of liberty, equality
and justice could long endure. How
much more doubtful would he be if
he could stand unobserved in a cor-
ner of that banquet hall and have
pointed out to him the men who now
control the destinies of the party
which once was his, with a few brief
words as to the history and record of
this, that and the other one? Could
it be that he dimly foresaw this vast
change in the control of the Republi-
can party of that older day when he
uttered that great hope that govern-
ment of the people, for the people and
by the people might not' perish from
the earth? - ..' '

When you become a subscriber to the Southern Agriculturist you
are entitled to an almost --unlimited service of information and ad-ri-

absolutely without charge. . -

Bring the problems of your home, your business or your com-
munity to us and they will receive the sympathetic study of ditors
and specialists who through years of experience have become ex-
pert in their solution. Their advice is yours for the asking.

400,000 farm families already take the "Giant of the South."
If you do not, 50 cents a year or $1 for three years will entitle you
to this unpurchasable free service in addition to an unbeatable
paper twice a month.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST, Nashville, Term.

The Giant of the South

kidneys." uon liU,lu,,s, "k.hands and limbs cold,
Price 60c at all dealers. Don't JSSEwhe. high blood pressure, im-sim-

ask for a kidney remedy-- get
blood, constipation, pains, sore-MlfTV-

rat ness, rheumatism. All due to stomachSfM Y. ' gas interfering with the circulation
Mfrs., the blood. Guaranteed or money

'refunded. Mail $1.50 Two months
Is everything ready for the rush of treatment at home. Greatest discov-wor- k

this spring ? How about the ery ever known. Never fails. Address
seed, the implements and the work all mail to
stock? It's too wet to plow now but EDDY'S PURE HERB PILL CO,
a mighty good time to make plans, No. 1227 Walnut street, Milwaukee,
say extension workers of the State Wis.
College. ;

. tf

Tom Tarheel says he doesn't know
what he would do without his news-
paper and his agricultural paper. One
brings the world before his eyes, the
other helps him to take his part in 5
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The Last Day of the Big Reimbursement Money Back Sale
Don't Lose The ChanceThe Very Day That Might Be Lucky
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A Extra Day ; W J ' ; - " I
With Extra Values
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HIGH POINTS , sTkii SingIe Wee JPrO; M
Cheapest Store Posals you cantpass iirX i

The Jap, Mr. Kimnra, who has
been here for some time sails for
Japan the 24th of March. He will
reach his destination the 13th of
April.

Miss Olivia Woosley has been on
a visit to Mt. Airy. She visited Miss
May West.

Miss Nell Parkin has a position in
an art gallery in High Point

Miss Minnie Leach is clerking at
Efird's store in High Point

Mrs. Yarboro, who has been spend-
ing some time here, has returned to
her home at Kannapolis.

'Miss Lula Younts was in town on
business Friday.

Mr. Ashford Parkin, we learn, is to
put up a store at Archdale.
..Miss Tishie English, who has been

quite feeble for some time does not
improve. Attend our jea,p year Bargain Party---Tmo- rr
gooooooooooooooeoeooooooo;

II Gained ;! These prices should attract the shyness of any pocket book, and open the gateway for' lieariy shop- -

,ping, on this extra day of the year.Ten Pounds

l NORTirtl ThisDon't stay away this
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may be the" veryI?

Mrs. George & Hunter, of
Columbus, Gc, say she suf-

fered severely with female
troubles.
1 bad to go to bed sad

stay sometimes two week at
a time," says Mrs, Hunter.
1 could not work. My . . .
were irregular and I got very
thin. I went from 126 pounds
down to less thai 100. My
mother bad been a user of
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